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. how can he love God whom he hath not seen ?

ЛвС88СПЛСГ ППО Ul8lt0t No one’s godliness will have "the guinea stamp”
upon It untllit develops itself in "unfeigned love

Publlehed In the interests of the Baptist deuomin- ofthe brethren.’1 Before any can be acknowledged 
atlon of the Maritime Provinces by ag those who love God, they must first be recog

nized as those who love their brethren. The 
true standard of brotherly love is loving our 
fellow Christians for the Lord’s sake, and for their 

sakes rather than for ours. To love them be-

source of genuine satisfaction and spiritual growth. 
General exhortations to Christian activity, though 
good and needful, are of little value to the inactive 
members unless followed up by specific directions, 
personally given, as to ‘how,to doit.'

Such oversight of the pastor wouH, at first, 
involve much additional labor on his part. 
But in due time it would greatly lighten his toil, 
and is one of the elements of a long and success
ful pastorate. Besides, in due time it will greatly 
lighten his toil, for an aroused and açtive mem
bership would relieve his hands of many cares 
that now oppress and well nigh overwhelm him. 
By all means, brethren look after the drones. Give 
them something to do for the Master. -Let them 
fatten by their own industry.
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cause they are like us, or because they agree with 
because they are kind tous, is but self-love,
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and not brotherly love. True brotherly love does 
not consist in loving those who go with us, and 

us, and not love those who go not with us, 
It is rather to love our fellow-
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and serve us not.
Christians because they are Christ ’s regardless even 
of their unlovableness in other respects. Such love 
is a vital element in true church prosperity. Breth-
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ren,—'think on these things. ‘

—The presence of children in onbllc worship is not aa 
general ss formerly. There Is e сапає for this. The 
censes mey not be the same in every instance. With 
some attendance at the Sunday school ie regarded ee 
•officient. The Sunday school le a splendid snpplement 
to church attendance, hut the poorest роаеіЧе an ha itnte 
for it. The treat Monday echo'd for a child, if there can 
be but one, ie a seat in the family p»w beeide-ite parents 
at the ordinary services of the church.
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How to Deal With Drone*.
,1 Church Prosperity.

No church is truly prosperous without piety.
In every bee hive there are drones, the chief end 

of whose existence is to feed on the toil of the
There may be great wealth, large membership and 
• fine material equipment, hut these aie no indica
«Ц*» of real (>»<>к|и tity -Consecration ol heart end thrifty workers Sonirtlmcs the latter tired of sup

plying the appetite» of the drone», take them In 
hand in rather a summary fashion The bees may 
give them warning or try them liy court martial, 
but the end of all I» that they are killed It la a 
very convenient way of getting rid of unprofitable 
consumera, and. among liees the plan work» like a

Hi
life, i-s indispensable to the highest well being of 
anybody of professed Christians, слІк-d s church 
Nothing t in take the place of real giyllineps as an 
assurance ol true success in the promotion of the 
cause of jtsua Christ There rail hr no doubt 
whatever that the fhifrf glory of our common-Chris
tianity find* its Urht illustration in і he godly lives 
of U* friends r nspotltd purity arid an unswerving 
fidelity are marks of* prosperousebutch which can 
never he gainsaid. When- there is meekness under 
injuries, self denial for otherч! good, absorbing-con
cern for the salvation of men there you will find

— Tte rave fiom the Bloor St. church, Toronto, cf 
whtcb Rev. J D. Freeman la pas'or, will be received 
wtih much pleasure by hie friends this way, many of 
whom have greatly missed hie genial presence. The 
Mi.wiiKiKi and Visitor baa g>od reason to apeak 
well of hie he'pfulneee in the peat and rejoices with 

the bee drones in their perfect willingness to set others in the enccèee which la crowning hie efforts in
the part of lazy gluttons always receiving, but “the Queen city of the west.*' The Toronto letter from

hla facile pen will be read with interest.

charm
There are drone» in churches, too. who ere like

*>doing for others They live on from year to 
year faring well day by day -attending the services 
of the church, enjoying in a way, the preaching, 
the praytrs and the singing, but never opening not retain it ae hie o vn, but yon will " A skill d teach

er raid tn hie pnpilain urging them to "talk back" to 
him by question and comment, "Von may forget all I 
say to yon, bat you’ll not forget all that yon eay to me '• 
There ie a good deal of good common eenee in this. We

—The Sunday School Timee says, "If yon want to fix 
a thing in your own mind, tell it to another He maythe presence of the Jehovah of hosts, without which 

there can be no rial prosperity.
It was the piety ofthe primitive church that their lips in prayer or exhortations, or loosening their 

guarded her w ill# from l- 1mhod ' being inscribed purse-strlnge with liberal hand to help on the work 
upon them. With a pious memhtfship her glory ol the church. They cannot well be served as the 
could not depart Arid what was true then, is true industrious bees serve their idle consumers,—though 
now If there are divisions tu be healed, evils possibly it might be well to make an .example of 
eradicated, resources developed, the triumphs of the some of the most Incorrigibly idle, by withdrawing 
gospel extended then seek to promote true piety from them, on the ground of the lack of Scriptural 

v among the members Cultivate this.and all is well. evidence of true conversion.
This is the most encouraging "* token for good " 
which can p- s>ibly be shown by any chufch. Here because they like to be, and would not be anything 
and there church- have Income extinct, and the else under any circumstances. There are others,

however, who do not take a hand in the work of the 
It may be a truism, but a truism that will bear church, for the simple reason that they do not know 

repetition, if theiv is to be more church prosperity what, or how to do. No one has taken pains to en- 
there must b<-uiot. experimental ami practical re- lighten their ignorance, and they float along the 
ligion A church, member that gives a bribe or current of church life in Idleness because they really 
takes one for his franchise at an election, is shorn have no idea that there is any work in or out of the

get Into ourselves whet we draw out of others. It is 
reciprocity in mind products. Whatever we are politi
cally, we should be free traders, religlous’y.

—The Baptist Commonwealth ha* the following good 
story : A certal i writer of th* newsoaners telegraphed 
to one of the metropoli'an papers to know if they would 
accept certain matter. The managing editor replied : 
"Send 6x> words."’ "Can’t be told in ’ess than іало,*' 
telegraphed the reporter As quickly as the wire conld 
brine It, the answer came back, "Story of creation of the 
wor’d told in 6oo Try It/’ W« wish some of bur cor
respondents would nee the condensing machine just a 
little. It would be helpfnl In so many ways.

Some ot these unprofitable brethren are drones

reeson is in most instances, lack of piety.

—We were glad to note In the last issue of the WOcb-
of his strength in proportion to his position and church which they can do. Exhortations to be up 

immunity lit is not a true and doing they have heard times without number 
without for a single instant thinking that the words 
had a périmai application. The exhortation goes 
in at one ear and ont at the other, leaving mind and

man, in the brief sketch of the «-hnrch at Bellows Fs'la, 
Vt., a very kindly reference to two of It* pastors, both of 
them men from the Maritime Provinces, Rev's. C R. 
B. Dodge and C. W. Jackson. Of the former the writer 
says, "he had be-n the beloved pastor for twelve years 
doing ■ great atd eood work." Of the latter, "that the 
chnrch is united and very happy in the present pastor
ate, realizing that they have again a choice and spiritual 
lender in the Rev C. W. Jackson.’’ Mr end Mr*. Jack- 
son have foun I a warm place in the hearts of the*e warm- 

arm they had a clearer perception of what they hearted people. We are glad to make these references
In the regular ought to do. As It is, they have only the vaguest to two snch worthy men. If they cannot be with

performance < f t! -lutii :.'r;.-ste<l bylove one notions of Christian duty. One ot these said to the are glad to note the appreciation of othrrs for th-mselves
for another on the part of its .several members, a writer'I earn money and pay for the support of a pas- and their work,

fair a the moon, clear
a* the sun " but al*

standing in the 
man, am! a p«« i «|мсіт>п of a Jesus Christ’s man. 
The regnant principle must he love More love in 
relation to God to tub other, and to the souls of 
men,must hi in і . і • h - hi e Asa church is made up heart unmoved by the earnest plea, 
of Individuals the most t flV.-clive means of binding These drones are not, of course, entirely blameless 
its members together a genuine love for each for their inactive lives. Yet, something is to be 
othei Vnion in feeling and action can be secured 
in no othei wax and auch union is the right 
of strength, to those thus united

said in their behalf. They would be more active if.

tor to do this work. * And so all the exhortations to —In referring to th* criticism eo fr. elw expressed in 
Christian activity or personal work of any sort falls in certain quitters, of the Théologie*! Seminaries *s be

ing awsy behind the times in the infraction which 
young men are snn»oaed to get at these ‘ ach >ol* of the 
prophets"—a professor haethla to say. 'Men come here 
who have given themælvea to miasionary work, sincere 
and devoted, w^o have nev»r read the New Testament

terrible as an army with 
Such a church would W not only beautiful 

but powerful and sue
•It is not in my line, ’ isupon unheeding ears, 

sometimes heard when they are urged to 'lend afu!
It would be well indeed if the new comtuand- 

in greater force among the disciple# ot 
It is remarkable how much stress is laid

hand ' by taking a class in Sunday School or leading 
a prayer meeting, or visiting the sick, and so they 
grow up and thrive upon others. They are great 

in the Bible upon brotherly love, as one of the receivers but 'fcery poor dispensers, 
h'ghest attainments of piety, as it confessedly is 
one of the most difficult. There may be much 
ing and working, much / al and toil, much urtho- 

» doxy, much giving

ment" were

through and who do not know the prominent uld Testa
ment ilnriaa, and we are expected to do all the case re- 

What these Idle, but not unwilling brethren need q„lres, In tb-ee rear. ” In .peaking of "teaching mlr- 
pray- is specific instruction in practical Christian service, latere." he eaye. "They are

Not all Christians are fitted, by -nature, to speak or Baptist chnrche* are crazy for excitement, and impatient 
pray acceptably in public. Some have a loud call of thinking This diecou-agea the young men from 
to keep their mouths shut on moat occasions. But et,|dy. The harvest ia a lot of ill-fed, untrained, nervous 
there is not one of God’s true children but has a churctl members.” We have felt that something of
mission of some sort ; aid it should be the aim of ‘hil ,plr" **' crMpiae ,nto °"r chnrche» In these Pzov-

incea May God forbid.

called 'dull,' ‘dry.1 Ovr

serving.
patience and fwr.seveitnfe all this and vastly 
more u and afl may be found much easier 
of accomplish ment than to love one another with 
a pure heart fervently. ’ 
thing added to godliness at least in climax, for 
the aoul will move toward God much more readily 
than toward his erring children.

Brotherly love is the pastor assisted by the counsel of capable brethren, 
to find out so far as he Is able, what the different 
members of his flock can do best, and set each at
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A Week ot Prayer for Missions Abroad.

his own suitable task. Few persons even among At the Tenth Annual Conference ofthe Officers 
And >ct brotheily love is an indispensable test qf the drones, would refuse to undertake a special ser- and members of the Foreign Mission Boards in the 

godliness, for it, is written If any man say I love vice at the pastor’s request ; and that which begins United States and Canada, which was held in New 
God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar; for he 
that love th not hie brother whom he hath seen,

with a simple compliance with the pastor’s wish, York January, 1903, it was decided to ask all 
may become, ere long, a religious habit, and a Christians to join in a week of special prayer for


